Metabolic characteristics of human subcutaneous abdominal adipose tissue after overnight fast
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Frayn KN, Humphreys SM. Metabolic characteristics of human subcutaneous abdominal adipose tissue after overnight fast. Am J Physiol Endocrinol Metab 302: E468−E475, 2012. First published December 13, 2011; doi:10.1152/ajpendo.00527.2011.—Subcutaneous abdominal adipose tissue is one of the largest fat depots and contributes the major proportion of circulating nonesterified fatty acids (NEFA). Little is known about aspects of human adipose tissue metabolism in vivo other than lipolysis. Here we collated data from 331 experiments in 255 healthy volunteers over a 23-year period, in which subcutaneous abdominal adipose tissue metabolism was studied by measurements of arterio-venous differences after an overnight fast. NEFA and glycerol were released in a ratio of 2.7:1, different (P < 0.001) from the value of 3.0 that would indicate no fatty acid re-esterification. Fatty acid re-esterification was 10.2 ± 1.4%. Extraction of triacylglycerol (TG) (fractional extraction 5.7 ± 0.4%) indicated intravascular lipolysis by lipoprotein lipase, and this contributed 21 ± 3% of the glycerol released. Glucose uptake (fractional extraction 2.6 ± 0.3%) was partitioned around 20–25% for provision of glycerol 3-phosphate and 30% into lactate production. There was release of lactate and pyruvate, with extraction of the ketone bodies 3-hydroxybutyrate and acetoacetate, although these were small numerically compared with TG and glucose uptake. NEFA release (expressed per 100 g tissue) correlated inversely with measures of fat mass (e.g., with BMI, r = −0.24, P < 0.001). We examined within-person variability. Systemic NEFA concentrations, NEFA release, fatty acid re-esterification, and adipose tissue blood flow were all more consistent within than between individuals. This picture of human adipose tissue metabolism in the fasted state should contribute to a greater understanding of adipose tissue physiology and pathology.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Volunteers and protocol. In all the experiments contributing to this database, volunteers were metabolically healthy (nondiabetic and without lipid disorders requiring medication), and all gave signed, informed consent. Experiments were approved by the Local Research Ethics Committees appropriate at the time, as detailed in individual papers. Methods of recruitment varied between studies and are reported in the individual papers (Table 1).

Volunteers attended our Clinical Research Unit after an overnight fast, and selective venous catheterization of a branch of the superficial epigastric vein draining subcutaneous abdominal adipose tissue was performed as described previously (17, 45). In some of the studies, arterial blood samples were obtained by cannulation of either a radial artery or a femoral artery. In other experiments, arterialized venous blood was sampled by retrograde cannulation of a vein draining the hand, which was kept in a box with air temperature of 55−60°C (42). Differences between true arterial and arterialized venous blood are considered later.

After a period of 30–60 min rest, blood samples were drawn simultaneously from the arterial or arterialized site and from the adipose venous catheter. In most experiments, further fasting blood samples were taken after an interval of 20−30 min, and in some a further set was taken 30 min later. In most of the experiments, adipose tissue blood flow (ATBF) was monitored during the period of blood sampling by the washout of 133Xe (38) following procedures described previously (60, 67).

Analytic techniques. Hematocrit was measured using a microcapillary method. In most experiments, a small aliquot of blood was immediately deproteinized in ice-cold 7% wt/vol perchloric acid. Blood samples were kept on ice and rapidly centrifuged at 4°C. Some
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assays were made immediately, but some plasma aliquots were stored at −20°C or at −80°C before analysis. Concentrations of metabolites were measured with enzymatic methods on a clinical chemistry analyzer. For glycerol, lactate, pyruvate, and ketone bodies, concentrations were measured in whole blood; for other substances measurements were made in plasma. Plasma insulin concentrations were measured by radioimmunoassay. Details of techniques have been given in individual papers (Table 1).

Calculations and statistical methods. Data from experiments in which more than one fasting blood sample had been taken were averaged to give mean values for that individual on that day. As will be described further below, some volunteers took part in more than one experiment. For the first part of RESULTS, these multiple experiments were treated by averaging values for each metabolite on each occasion for each volunteer.

For substances extracted by the tissue, we calculated fractional extractions as the arteriovenous (A-V) difference divided by the arterial(ized) concentration, then expressed as a percentage. When comparing release of NEFA (measured in plasma) and glycerol (measured in whole blood), we calculated the equivalent whole blood NEFA concentration as NEFAwhole blood = NEFAPlasma × (1 – hematocrit), where hematocrit is expressed as a fraction. The same was done when comparing TG extraction (measured in plasma) and glycerol release.

Absolute release rates were calculated as whole-blood venaos arterial (V-A) difference × ATBF.

Percent reesterification of fatty acids was calculated from the relative release of NEFA and glycerol, assuming that lipolysis of one molecule of TG releases one molecule of glycerol, which is not reutilized. The calculation was

\[ \text{% reesterification} = 100 \times [1 - (\text{NEFA V-A difference} / (\text{glycerol V-A difference}))] \]

where V-A differences are both expressed as whole blood concentrations. It should be noted that this calculation includes any fatty acids released in lipolysis that are oxidized; this is discussed further below.

Reesterification requires provision of glycerol 3-phosphate. The proportion of glucose uptake used for provision of glycerol 3-phosphate was calculated as

\[ \text{% glucose uptake for provision of glycerol 3-phosphate} = 100 \times \left[3 \times \text{glycerol V-A difference} - \text{NEFA V-A difference}\right] / \text{[glucose A-V difference} \times 1,000 \times 2]\]

where A-V and V-A differences are expressed as whole blood concentrations. The factor 1,000 in the denominator converts glucose concentrations in mmol/l to µmol/l; the factor 2 allows for the fact that each molecule of glucose may give rise to two molecules of glycerol 3-phosphate.

The proportion of glucose released as lactate was calculated as

\[ \text{% glucose uptake released as lactate} = 100 \times \left[\text{lactate V-A difference} / \text{glucose A-V difference} \times 1,000 \times 2\right] \]

where again A-V and V-A differences are expressed as whole blood concentrations, and the factor 1,000 in the denominator converts glucose concentrations in mmol/l to µmol/l; the factor 2 allows for the fact that each molecule of glucose may give rise to two molecules of lactate.

All statistical analyses were made using SPSS Statistics v. 17.0. Comparisons between arterial(ized) and adipose venous concentrations were analyzed by Wilcoxon signed ranks test for paired samples. Comparisons between men and women were made using the Mann-Whitney test. Correlations were computed using Spearman’s nonparametric coefficient. Other statistical techniques are described in the text. For the regression analysis for NEFA release, we used both untransformed and log-transformed values. Neither fitted the assumptions perfectly, but the results of the two analyses were identical. P values < 10⁻⁶ are shown as P ⩽ 0.001.

Not all measurements were made in each volunteer, so numbers of measurements are presented with all data.

RESULTS

A total of 331 experiments were available for analysis, conducted in 255 individuals (167 male) with BMI range 18.3 to 53.4 kg/m² (median 24.7 kg/m²), over a period of 23 yr. As noted in Statistical methods, all data in the first part of the paper have been averaged within individuals who had undergone more than study.

NEFA, glycerol, TG, and glucose. Plasma or whole blood concentrations of the major metabolites measured are presented in Table 2 together with 95% confidence intervals for their A-V differences. For both NEFA and glycerol, there was clear release from the adipose tissue. Venous concentrations were 1.2 to 3.7 times those in arterial(ized) plasma for NEFA, 1.1 to 8.5 times those in arterial(ized) blood for glycerol. In

Table 1. Subjects and studies included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Protocol (after fasting period)</th>
<th>Male/Female</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lean and overweight</td>
<td>OGGT and euglycemic clamp</td>
<td>12/3</td>
<td>No blood flow measurements</td>
<td>(8, 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean and overweight</td>
<td>Alcohol ingestion and control study</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>No blood flow measurements; two visits, short time apart</td>
<td>(18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean and obese</td>
<td>Mixed meal ingestion</td>
<td>13/14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean and obese</td>
<td>High-fat meal ± insulin infusion</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean and obese</td>
<td>Controls for manipulation of GH, cortisol</td>
<td>17/7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean and obese</td>
<td>Intravenous lipid infusion</td>
<td>6/0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean and obese</td>
<td>Mixed meal/studies of TG-rich lipoprotein metabolism</td>
<td>7/0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean and obese</td>
<td>Studies of structured TG metabolism</td>
<td>4/15</td>
<td>Two visits, short time apart</td>
<td>(65, 66)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean and obese</td>
<td>Ingestion of meal rich in n-3 fatty acids</td>
<td>9/0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean and obese</td>
<td>Intralipid: oral vs. iv administration</td>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>Two visits, short time apart</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean and obese</td>
<td>Controls for study of familial combined hyperlipidemia</td>
<td>5/5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean and obese</td>
<td>Dietary starch supplementation</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td></td>
<td>(53)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean and obese</td>
<td>Pulsatility of lipolysis</td>
<td>6/3</td>
<td></td>
<td>(33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean and obese</td>
<td>Studies of Pparg genetic variation</td>
<td>42/0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean and obese</td>
<td>Controls for study of insulin-resistant men</td>
<td>10/0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean and obese</td>
<td>Studies of metabolism over 24-h periods</td>
<td>19/3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean and obese</td>
<td>Studies of abdominal vs. femoral fat metabolism</td>
<td>8/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean and obese</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>26/30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GH, growth hormone; TG, triacylglycerol; OGGT, oral glucose tolerance test.
contrast, there was extraction of both TG and glucose, with percentage extractions (means ± SE) of 5.7 ± 0.4 and 2.6 ± 0.3%, respectively.

There was a very strong correlation between the V-A difference for NEFA and that for glycerol release (Fig. 1). This was independent of ATBF analyzed as a covariate. The ratio of NEFA release was positively related to glycerol V-A difference (as a measure of lipolysis) and inversely to plasma insulin (Fig. 2A). This was strong in men (r = 0.34, n = 233) of the glycerol released from adipose tissue in the fasting state came from the action of LPL rather than from intracellular lipolysis.

Reesterification of fatty acids requires the provision of glycerol 3-phosphate. Assuming that this is produced in glycolysis, we can calculate the proportion of glucose uptake that is used for provision of glycerol 3-phosphate. This calculation (which involves the division of several small numbers) resulted in a wide range of values (−1,700 to 53,000%) with a wide skew: the median value was 15%, mean 330% (n = 234). We removed, arbitrarily, all nonphysiological values (>100% or <0%). For the remaining 137 values, the median was 23%, mean 29%.

Table 3 shows a comparison of men and women for arterialized concentrations and for release rates and TG fractional extraction. As is well known, plasma NEFA concentrations were higher in women than in men, and the same was true for blood glycerol. TG fractional extractions were just significantly lower in women, and TG fractional extraction across adipose tissue was significantly higher in women than in men. In contrast, release rates of NEFA and glycerol (expressed per 100 g tissue) were not different between the sexes, nor was calculated reesterification of fatty acids.

We looked at relationships with measurements of adiposity. Overall, there was a negative relationship between NEFA release rate and BMI (Fig. 2A). This was strong in men (r = −0.34, n = 156, P < 0.001), but nonsignificant in women (r = −0.10, n = 82, P = 0.35). The ratio of NEFA to glycerol release was also negatively related to BMI (r = −0.21, n = 247, P = 0.001), and consequently calculated reesterification (as a percentage) was positively related to BMI (r = +0.21, n = 247, P = 0.001). ATBF was also negatively related to BMI (r = −0.34, n = 240, P < 0.001). TG fractional extraction was not related to BMI.

We investigated factors determining NEFA release rate. We used the V-A difference for NEFA as the dependent variable rather than NEFA release rate, as we wished to include ATBF as a potential independent variable. We entered ATBF, glycerol V-A difference (as a measure of lipolysis), plasma insulin, percent reesterification, BMI, and age as independent variables in a linear regression using a backward stepping method. NEFA release was positively related to glycerol V-A difference (as a measure of lipolysis) and inversely to plasma insulin and to percent reesterification (P < 0.001 for each) after accounting for ATBF, BMI and age. In bivariate analysis, NEFA release was negatively related to arterialized plasma insulin (Fig. 2B). Like the relationship with BMI, this was strong in men (r = −0.29, n = 156, P < 0.001) but nonsignificant in women (r = −0.19, n = 80, P = 0.10).

Ketone body, lactate, and pyruvate metabolism. Concentrations of the ketone bodies 3-hydroxybutyrate (3OHB) and acetoacetate (AcAc) are shown in Table 2. There was significant extraction of both (fractional extraction, means ± SE: 3OHB, 12.8 ± 0.8%; AcAc, 20.1 ± 2.3%). The fractional
Table 3. Comparison of men and women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metabolite and Matrix</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plasma NEFA (μmol/l)</td>
<td>532 ± 14 (166)</td>
<td>655 ± 20 (87)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood glycerol (μmol/l)</td>
<td>62.5 ± 2.3 (162)</td>
<td>75.2 ± 3.2 (85)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasma TG (nmol/l)</td>
<td>1.24 ± 0.06 (155)</td>
<td>1.12 ± 0.08 (83)</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood 3OHB (μmol/l)</td>
<td>109 ± 9 (141)</td>
<td>146 ± 14 (63)</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEFA release, nmol·100 g⁻¹·min⁻¹</td>
<td>1357 ± 95 (156)</td>
<td>1529 ± 135 (82)</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glycerol release, nmol·100 g⁻¹·min⁻¹</td>
<td>503 ± 35 (152)</td>
<td>588 ± 59 (80)</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reesterification, %</td>
<td>9.6 ± 1.7 (162)</td>
<td>11.5 ± 2.7 (85)</td>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TG fractional extraction, %</td>
<td>4.9 ± 0.4 (155)</td>
<td>7.1 ± 0.8 (155)</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are means ± SE (n) and are averaged within people who had undergone more than one study. Concentrations are in arterial(ized) blood or plasma.

extraction of AcAc was significantly greater than that of 3OHB (P = 0.001, Wilcoxon signed ranks test).

Concentrations of lactate are consistently different in arterial compared with arterialized blood (15). Therefore, lactate and pyruvate metabolism have only been analyzed in studies involving true arterial cannulation (Table 2). There was release of both lactate and pyruvate from the tissue. We asked what proportion of glucose uptake was released as lactate. This calculation resulted in physiologically plausible values (<100% and >0%) for all but one volunteer, in whom a value of −1,790% was found. After elimination of this one outlier, the mean value was 32 ± 7% (median 32%; n = 69). Arterial lactate concentrations correlated strongly with percent reesterification of fatty acids (rₚ = 0.34, n = 70, P = 0.004). Adipose tissue NEFA release was also positively correlated with lactate release (rₚ = 0.41, n = 68, P < 0.001).

Analysis of repeated studies. One volunteer had undergone nine studies over a period of 15 years. Two volunteers had undergone six studies over a period of ~13 years each. Four individuals had been studied on four occasions over 2–5 years; nine had been studied three times, and 27 had been studied twice (usually within a few weeks, in the course of studies comparing one treatment with another, e.g., two different types of fat ingestion; see Table 1).

Some of the data are shown graphically in Fig. 3. BMI is shown as a “positive control”, as this would be expected to be more consistent within individuals than between individuals. It can be seen that BMI for each individual tends to track along a relatively constant value (or at least along a linear trend). However, for the V-A difference for NEFA release, the picture is less clear-cut, with considerable variation between repeated measures in the same subject.

We therefore analyzed these data using a one-way analysis of variance, asking whether the variance within each individual was less than the variance between individuals (i.e., is there some consistency within individuals?). The results are shown in Table 4. BMI and age were entered as positive controls, and for both there was highly significantly less variation within than between individuals. Arterial(ized) concentrations of NEFA and TG were also highly significantly more consistent within than between individuals. The rate of NEFA release was significantly more consistent within than between volunteers, although this was not true for glycerol release. Percent reesterification was also significantly more consistent within than between individuals, as was ATBF. Fractional extraction of TG across adipose tissue was not more consistent within than between volunteers.

DISCUSSION

These data, collected over a period of 23 years, form a unique dataset and have enabled us to examine several aspects of the metabolism of human subcutaneous adipose tissue after an overnight fast. Detailed analysis of A-V difference measurements can be difficult in non-steady-state situations (73), but here we examined the situation in a metabolic state that is as steady as any during the typical 24-h cycle of fasting and feeding, so it seems likely that these data give us a reliable window into adipose tissue metabolism. We found the expected release of NEFA and glycerol, indicating that we were...
Table 4. Analysis of repeated studies in the same individual

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Degrees of Freedom (total)</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BMI</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATBF</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasma TG*</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>16.2</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasma NEFA*</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEFA release</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glycerol release</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>0.068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-esterification</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>0.015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TG fractional extraction</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>0.506</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Analysis by one-way ANOVA, with variance between studies within one individual compared with variance between individuals, using F-test. *Concentrations in arterial(ized) plasma.
that NEFA release is downregulated (per unit mass of adipose tissue) in obesity (32, 48), similarly in men and women. Our own interpretation of this observation is that it represents a physiological adaptation to prevent “fatty acid overload” to other organs (32, 43), although others have interpreted it as potentially causal for obesity (37). We have not attempted to adjust NEFA release per 100 g tissue for the total mass of the fat depot, as we do not have a reliable measure of this. We showed recently, however, that NEFA concentrations may be surprisingly similar in lean and abdominally obese men (43), suggesting that the downregulation per 100 g may in many cases appropriately correct for the greater mass of the depot. The downregulation of NEFA release with increasing BMI may reflect increasing adipocyte size. A wide range of cell sizes would be expected among participants with a BMI range from 18 to 53 kg/m², suggesting that NEFA release per fat cell might be relatively constant over a range of BMI. Unfortunately, we did not have adequate numbers of measurements to test this idea. When we analyzed factors relating to NEFA release, BMI was not a significant contributor, but insulin was, implying, as we and others have suggested previously, that downregulation of adipose tissue NEFA release in obesity is largely driven by the associated hyperinsulinemia (31, 32). Reesterification also emerged as an independent (inverse) associate of NEFA release. We noted previously that reesterification is a characteristic of an individual in different adipose depots (44). We observed a strong positive relationship between the percent reesterification of fatty acids and arterial lactate concentrations, bearing out old observations of an antilipolytic effect of lactate mediated via reesterification (22). Recent studies showing that GPR81 is an antilipolytic lactate receptor in adipose tissue (39) might have suggested a direct relationship between arterial lactate and NEFA release, but we did not find this.

We confirm here the well-known observation that systemic NEFA concentrations are generally higher in women than in men (32), but we did not find a significantly greater rate of NEFA release, suggesting that the difference in concentrations simply reflects the greater fat mass of women. This would agree with the data of Mittendorfer et al. (48), although it conflicts somewhat with our own data showing a lower rate of appearance of NEFA (expressed per kg fat mass) in young women compared with men (40). It would have been interesting to analyze further differences between men and women in terms of different fat distributions, but for much of the database we did not have good data on this.

In most of the studies reported here, we sampled not true arterial blood but arterialized blood from a vein in a heated hand. This technique has a long history in metabolic research (42) and has been validated for a large number of metabolites (summarized in Ref. 20). However, there are consistent discrepancies between arterial and arterialized blood in blood gas and lactate concentrations (15); hence, we only analyzed studies with true arterial samples for lactate metabolism. Our data show that adipose tissue is a consistent producer of lactate and to a smaller extent of pyruvate. It is important to note here that we cannot exclude some venous drainage from skin with this preparation. It does not appear to be large, because skin is highly glycolytic, and lactate concentrations in superficial veins draining mainly skin are very high (reviewed in Ref. 16), but this could contribute toward the lactate release that we observed. However, in microdialysis studies, in which the skin contribution might be considered to be negligible, lactate release from adipose tissue is also observed (25, 52).

We confirmed previous observations (7, 9) of significant extraction of the ketone bodies 3OHB and AcAc by subcutaneous adipose tissue, with greater fractional extraction of the latter. The fate of these after removal from blood is not clear; they could in principle feed into de novo lipogenesis, but in the postabsorptive state oxidation seems more likely. However, it is important to note that the magnitude is small: the mean combined A-V difference was 30 μmol/l, whereas that for glucose (with 6 vs. 4 carbon atoms) was 125 μmol/l.

Fasting NEFA concentrations may show large day-to-day within-subject variability (71), but this is reduced by close control of energy balance (49), such that, in general, some consistency is observable (32). In a recent study, the correlation coefficient between plasma NEFA concentrations on two occasions 4–5 wk apart was 0.70 (P < 0.001) (27). Here, we show that arterialized plasma NEFA concentrations are highly significantly more consistent within than between participants and that this reflects, in part, consistency of adipose tissue NEFA release measured with the A-V technique. ATBF was also relatively consistent within individuals, as we showed previously (34, 67), as was reesterification, reinforcing the point made above about this as an individual characteristic. We did not find consistency in TG extraction, but this may reflect the experimental error in measuring this small A-V difference in the relatively small subset of participants with repeated measurements. Nevertheless, measurements of TG fraction extraction were sufficiently robust to demonstrate greater efficiency of TG extraction in women than men.

The present dataset does not include information on blood gases and their exchange across adipose tissue. We did not collect reliable samples for this in many of our early studies. We have reported a small but consistent extraction of O₂ and release of CO₂ by adipose tissue (17). Recently, human adipose tissue O₂ extraction has been quantified in obese and lean individuals and is lower in the obese (23). We have collected detailed information on adipose tissue O₂ extraction and CO₂ release in the fasting and postprandial states, which will be the subject of a separate paper.

An important limitation of this study is that we examined the metabolism of one specific adipose depot. The upper-body subcutaneous fat (of which subcutaneous abdominal is a major component) is a major contributor of systemic plasma NEFA (29); nevertheless, it is important to recognize that lipolysis (and, indeed, fat storage) are regulated somewhat differently in different adipose depots (44, 50).

We conclude that human adipose tissue metabolism and physiology are complex. Adipose tissue is not just a site for storage of excess fat; it participates in many metabolic activities. Its function is altered in obesity, most notably with a downregulation of NEFA release per unit weight of tissue. Our observations on the disposition of glucose taken up by adipose tissue are novel, as are our findings on the repeatability of measurements of adipose tissue function within individuals. We hope that the data provided here will provide a solid foundation for future explorations of adipose tissue physiology and pathophysiology.
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